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SKLLINU AUNTY 610WE.
Tlie following extract from :i rocont Englishpublication, wo fiml in ilie New Yoik

Sunday Times. Though it is rather blunt
in its way, it conveys it good ntoral. Peabodyis a garrulous Yankee traveling in
England, where ho meets Aunty llaniet
Stowe ami has a talk with her. Longimis
having been mentioned, he mislakes the
nucieut celebrity f«»r a negro pirate who!
was hangod at New Orleans :

"Still," saiil Aunty, drawin' herself up a
i i i
mi, ii nit; stung a tender spot, u»lill,
Mr. Peabody, you feel lor tin: poor negro,
don't you ?*' " Well," says I, "maim, to bo
serious, between you and m*», I must say,
through it's only in confidence," (and I
looked round an if I was anxious no one
should hear m«\) "I am not altogether certi
<ied I do feel lor people that am unable to I
fuel for themselves." "Do you think sir," said
she, Mill port-kin* up, as proud as a lien with
one chick, "do you suppose, sir, a negro, jwhen tied up and flogged, don't feei as \
acutely as wo should f Do you deny lie
lias the same tlesh and blood as wo have ?
<>r that he is as sensitive to the torture of
the lash as we should be

I"Well, inarm," sais I, looking very grave
ninl very wise, (tor all fellers thai say little,
and look solemn, are set down, in a generalway, as wise) "as to tlio same flesh and
Idood, I won't Ray, though I should doubt
it, for they tell mc sharks, (and they ain't
oveily nice in their tastes,) when a l«oat is j
upet, always prefer whites, not liking the j
flavor of l>l acks ; so I won't dispute that
point with you; but this I will maintain,
they hain't tlio same color, nor the same

feelings we have." "Of course they hain't
the same color, but 'iiimium no rrrrul ml- )
lar,,:" (though what that means when tin: j

t. .v
.7. nnitv mi, ami uie mil craeKotl, 1 <luii I

know.) "how do you make out they have |
not ilie same feelings wo have?"' "Why,"
snis T, "yoli have heerd tell of Longinus,haven't you ?" "In course I have sais she,
"he w;ii a great man iu the court of /. nohia.""Ho was a great man, and a great
villiaii," sais I, "and no mistake, for he was
the wickedest, fircesf, most cruel pirate over
6cen. lie was'nt tried in the court at Ze
uohia, for that's an inland town of Toxa"»,
hut at New Orleans. I was present at the
tiial, and saw him hanged, and the wnv
the crowd yelled was a caution to sinners.
If they had had their way, they wouLl have
thought hanging1 too cood for him. T e.'«n

tell yon, for once a nigger gets llio ta«4e of I
blood lie is more liko a wolf or a tiger than
a human being. Well, there was on p. Je- j
dethan Flag, a Connecticut pedlar, there, Jwho Lought the l>o<ly of the sheriff on spec- Jelation, ami hired a doctor to take his hide
oft', :md he dressed it with alum and lime,
rut it up in narrow pieces, "and made razor- jstrops of it." "Pray what has the dead
negro to do with sensibility and pain,'
said she ? "Well, I was a going to t< II yon,
sais I, "I hougiil one of the strops, and I
have got it now. I gave liftv dollars for it.
Would vou believe it, the leather is near
half an inch thick. It is like pigskin, that
they use to cover saddles with, soft and
pliable, and oily too, just liko that, and has
littlo wee holes in it, like as if a needle had
made them ; it's llio grandest strop I ever
had in all my life. Now, if a nigger's j1 I ' » '

inoeiR as uncle as 1 lint, how in the nadir'
of things can he feel a whip? Why it
don't stand to reason and the nalur' of
leather that they can any more than a rhinoceros."Mr. 1'eabodv," said she, "is that
a fact ?" '"Ti ue as any story you have gotin your book, kmvs I, and that's n fact, I
assure you." ''Well, I never heard anything bo" horrible," sais she. "Oh, Mr.
I'eabody, how slavery hardens the heart,ho<v debasing it is. What will become of
our great nation, when we not only buy jand sell negroes, but make a taflic of their
skins. I like an Authentic story. I am de
lighted to be able to publish this horroingtale to the world. What sensation it will
create. May Intake use of your namei'*
"Certainly," sais I, "say Ainos I'eabodytold you, and refer them to me for further
particulars." T Infi !><.< '

in. 1IIJ4 <| IlieillO-
ratulum ; ar.d what I told her I'll swear to, jand that is, that it is as true as any story Jbho has heard.

Civil Liberty and Self-Governmail..
This is an enlarged edition in one octavo
volume, of Dr. Francis Lieber's hist well-
known learned and interesting work. It is
dedicated to the author's former pupils of
Columbia Cqllege, South Caroiin v, and is
got up in Messrs. J. H. Lippiucott and Co.'s
bust style. With tlio characteristics of
"Civil Liberty aud Self-Government" most
of our readers are familiar. Suffice it to
say that the hook has not only attracted
the" attention, but elicited the praise of the
greatest thinkers on both sides of the Atlantic.'Liberty in all its forms and bearing®is subjected to rigid critical cxaminn-
tion and impartial and discriminating comnarisonnare insii»n»'.<i »' - ' -'T

. ' i/vufccu iuu uiuer
cut kinds, in a manner which cannot fail
to {jftake an impression. Tbus American
liberty,'English liberty andGallican liberty
aro consi(Yereil in turn, perse, and then wo
are shown the peculiarities of each. No
enej^ft* higbor appreciations of rational
freedom than Prof. Lieber; but he remindsthe ceader at the same lime that it
is got, ttbose who enjoy most liberty that
are*always fovemost in. the path of civilizatioijf/(*&jyl,thisis a fret too often lost
6»gbi*£.-".at liie preseut day; for we are
too apt to forget'that there are other use
fuhttfanfc«» mm) arts, the successful develop&p^Pofwhieb requires as much intellectas the science of politic#, or the art of
govorn^yg jiQCOwling to tho represeutathre
system* »Vlie copious new notes in the
prejjjjftj^ "'ijHtfon considerably enhance its
value..Home Journal.

'ftquflfyftiQcc is the index to a

p<Mn inrfnsV i -*' i *"
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From the Boston Transcript.
BOOK-MAKING IN AMERICA.

Ills somewhat alarming to know tl
the number of houses now actually <

gaged in the publishing of books, not

dialing periodicals, amounts to mure lh
three hundred. About throe fourths
these arc engaged in I><>ston, New Vo
Philadelphia and llallimore *. the balau
being divided between Cincinnati, IJuiVa
Auburn, Albany, Louisville, Chicago,
Louis, and a few other places. There :

more than three thousand Itookst Hern, w

dispense '.lie publications of these tin
hundred, besiili's si v or tj.vi.n it.

apothecaries, ^ruccrs, and hardware dealt
who connect literature with drugs, molass
aiul nails.
The best piinting in Ameiica is pro!

My now done in Cambridge; the l»<
cloth binding in lliston, and the best c
and morrorco in New York and i'hilad
I'liia. In these two latter style!*, w« are,
yet, a l«»ng dislanco from llavday, t

piide of London. llis finish is sitjrreii
There is nothing between it and peif<
lion.

liooks have innliiplied to such an exit
in our country, thai il now takes T.'iO ]
per mills, wit It 'J'">00 engines in consla
operation, tr» supply the printers, who wo

day and night, endeavouring lo keep tin
engagements with publishers. These til
less mills produced ^70,000,000 pounds
paper Ili«* past year, which immense supj
lias sold f'i>r nb'>ut §27,000,000. A pou

a ipiaticr of rags are required lor
pound <>f paper, ami 400,000,000 poun
were, therefore, consumed in litis way Is
year. The coat of manufacturing a tweh
iiioutli's supp'y of paper lor I lie L * nil
State«, a-»i« 1 « from labor att< 1 rags, is coi

pii{i'«l at *-1,000,000.
Some idea of ihe stock required lo hum

a popular woik. may bo gathered frt
Messrs. Longman's Ledger, These g<
lb-men report, thai when 25,00J cop
of Mr. Macaulay's two recent volun
went living all abroad from I'aterno*!
Row, no less tlian 5,000 reams of paj
i! tons pasteboard and 7,000 yards of e:i

co wcri.* swallowed up.Most of the largo publishing horn
now stereotype 'jvciylbing lltey intend
print. '1 In: eleelroty ping process i-> largt
employed, and an experiment is now I
ing made in Husteii, of which w« sli
hear more at s mo future day, which,
successful, will decrease the expense
stercotyping about oi.e-thiid. We h:i
lately heard that a machine is in use
New Yolk for type-setting, and that t
second vultime of Mr. living's JAfc
Washington was prepared fur the press
its aid.

Four hundred years ago, a single bo<
of gossiping fiction was sold before t

palace gate in the French capita'., lor liftc
hundred dollars. 'j'lie same amount
matter contained in this expensive volun
Mr. llai per now supplies for tweiitv-li
cents. Costly books, however, are not \
out of fashion, for we are all glad
know that seventeen hundrel subscribt
have already been obtained for L'i
lessor Agassiz's splendid new enterprise.
The Harper establishment.the largiof our publishing houses.covers half

acre of ground. If old Mr. Caxlou, w

printed those stories of the Trojan w

so long ago, could follow the i x Mayof New Yoik in one of his inorui
1."" l-i:.- c- t. . .

. . t.....o HI I I I 11 K 1111 Oipi.'ll'C, 110 WOUUl I
to say the least, a little surpiiscd. J
\vuul<J see in one room the lloor load
with a weight of 150 tons of presse?. T
electrotyping process would puzzel li
somewhat; the drying and pressing p
cess would startle liitn ; the hustle wot
make his head ache ; and the stock-rot
would quite finish him.
An edition of Jlarj/cr's Month/'/ Jfit;

ziiit alone consists of 100,000 copiFew persons have any idea how large
number this is as applied to the editj
of a bofdc. It is computed that if tin
magazines were to rain down, and one ni
should atlempl to pick them up, like ehi
it would take him a fortnight to pick
I he copies of one single number, snpp
iug him to pick up one every th
second", ami to work ten hours
day.
The rapidity with which books

now manufactured is almost incrodil le.
Complete COPV of Ollf! of lSnltvnr'c
published across the water, in three voluni
ami reproduced here in one was hwi

through the press in New York in fi
hours, an«l ott'eivd for sale smoking hot
the streets. The fabulous edifice propoi
hy a Yankee from Vermont, no lonj
seems an impossibility. " B.;ild the est
lishmeut according to my plan,*' said 1
" drive a sheep in at one end, and he sli
imme.uiat'ly come out at the other, f<
quarters of a lamb, a hat, a leather nprand a quarto Ilible."

About one book in one hundred only
a success. When Campbell, at a hteri
festival, toasted Honnparto as a friend
literature, because he once had a bookscl
shot, lie was a trifle too rough on the Ira
Tt is impossible always for a publisher
decide tightly. All publishers are . nn

rally shy of a new MS., of poetry,instance for they know by experience tl
the deadest of all dead book* is a de
volume of verse. The sepulchre of <
ceased poetry in Mr. Burnliam's ehurt
yard of old books, in Cornhill, istbelargbin in his establishment.
Some of the best books, which ha

afterward* had tbo largest sales, have be<
in manuscript, the most widely rejected.The novel of "June Kyve," was turn
away from the publishing doors of almi
every respeetable house in London, and w

pulled by accident, out of a publisheiron safe, where it had begun to grcmouldy, by the daughter of the booksellt
who had himself forgotten it. " JUothci

was rallied ly its author, Mr. Kinglak
to twenty dilVoreiit houses, till nt last, in
fit of despair, ho gave the copyrigln
away to an obscure bookseller, pavii111 the expenses of publication oul of his uwt«« I , ,

o(. pocket.
Mr. Thackeray's " 1 'unity Jun'r' was r

v jeeted hy Mr. (Jolhurn, fur whoso magazii1 it was written ; that astute gentleman eon
' plaining that there was no interest in it.k"'".V New Yoik publisher fought the writ

ir° <>f a new popular book from Spring to A
tuinn, and at length gave in from sheer ii

111 ability to escape importunity longer. A
ter it was stereotyped, and before it wi

t printed, ho otlered every inducement to po
j Miade *t brother bookseller to take it oil Ii
hand?, but without. Mieeoss. In despair, 1

,l
at last pnbli.-Jicd it. himself, and tl

* j sale went up to L'0,000 copies in one se,
son.

u!
as FOOD CORK.

ho The following article Iroin tin) late nun
her of 1 [all's Journal of Health, will 1

c_ found valuable for reference. Sumo ol tli
items ht'vo already appeared in oi

columns :

)>l. Ilipe finits and berries, slightly acid, wi
|lt remove the ordinary diarrheas of early sun

, L- uier.

Common rice, parched brown, like Co
fee, and illen l»« »i ! :« 1 and eaten in the. orilre- 1

()j-; 11 :»* v way, without any bther food, is, wii
,jv perfect <piietude of body, one of the mo.

,, i elVeetivo reinedies for troublesome loos*
.. 1 1I0PS ol bowel*.

(j^ Some of the seven st forms of that i1*1
tivssing ailiin-ni, called dysentery.that, i
when tlx: bowels pass blood, with cotislai

)M] desire, yet vain efforts to stool.are sonx

in. times entirely cured- l>y the patient eatin
of a heaping tabic-spoonfui at a lime <

(!]i raw Ueef, cup up very line, and repeated :

>ni intervals of lour hours until cured, eatin
:n- j and diinking nothing else in the ino:i
ies tin 10.

ies If a person swallows any poison wha
er j ever, or has fallen into convulsions I
er, overloading the stomach, an instantancot
i!i- li-tnedy, more ellieiont and applicable in

j large number of oases than any halfad«-ze
! rases we can now think ol, is a heapin
| tea spoonful of common salt and as nine

'>' m'ound muitaul, stilled rapidly in a cup
1 waler. warm or cold. sw:i!lowi.<l inci-n.il

:i". It is scarcely down before it beginsio coil.
' up, I linking willi it the remaining c uitcn

ol tho stomach ; and lest there be fin
Vu ivmiianl of poison, however small, let tl

white ol* an egg, or a lea eupfuli ofstrou
'lU « «>tVec, l»e swallowed as soon as tlie stomac
"J is <jniet, because these very common art
'* cles nullify a larger iiuinber of viruleiit no
k sous than any in diriiies in theshop<.

In case of scalding. or of burning tllie , , . , ,.nouv, nnmcrsu»<£ in co.tl water i^ives entuen - '
.

^
.

. relief, as instanlaneouslv as tlie Iiimlmii:ol
.

,j Meanwhile, get sonic common dry lion
ami apply it an ineli or two thick on tlvu . .injured pari, the moment it oiner^. s fioiel
'.lie water, ami keep sprinklim' on the (lotto , I ithrough anything like a pepper-box cove
so as to put it on evenly. l>o noth'm
else, drink nothing but water, eat notliin
until improvement commences, except son
ilry bread softened in some very weak t<.

J1" of some kind. Cures of frightful bui nin:
have been performed in this way, as woi

del Iul as they are p.iinless.01 Erysipelas, a disease often coming will
11" *

. . , . . ..0 out premonition, ami emlinrr faiailv
* * r> J1t*

i^' throe or four days, is sometimes prompt
cured by applying a poulliec of raw crai

c hurries pounded, and placed oil the parlie i ,over night.,m Insect bites, and even those of a rattl
10 snake, have passed harmless, by hlirri?11<1

onon I'll of common salt in the voile ofO »1,1 g°°d egg to make it it sullicieiitly thin f
plaster, to be kept on the bitten parts.

Costive bowel* have an agreeable remetes
.' in the fice nso of tomatoes at meals, tin
seed* nctiii" in the way of the seedsion .

.white mustard or ii«'s, bv stimulating tlese " n

^
coals of the bowels over which they paf
in their whole state, lo increased actio>s, A remedy of equal efficiency in the sail

direction, is cracked wheat.that is, cotos- ' 1

mon wheat "rains, broken into two or tinrec
. .

^ pieces, and then boiled until it is as soft
rice, and oaten mainly at two meals of tl

,iro day, with butter or molasses.
^ Common sweet cider, boilud down

e>g one-half, makes a most excellent syrup f
coughs and colds of children, is pleasant

e J the taste, and will keep good til rough o
f,v the year in a cool cellar.
j. In recovering from an illness, tho sysle

,e(j lias a craving for some pleasant acid drill
ror This is found in cidar wliicli is placed <

flj(. tlie fire as soon as made, and allowed
)e . come lo a boil, then cooled, put in easl*
|a|| and kept in a cool cellar. Treated tlius,
Jn remains for many months as good as tl

day it was made.
Wo once saved the life of an infa

j3 which had been inadvertently drugg<
lry with laudanum, and was fast sinking in
ot- the sleep which knows no awaking, I
ler K'v'"o strong cotfee, cleared with tl
(]c white of an egg, a teaspoouful every fi<

minutes, until it ceased to ho drowsy.
tu" 'Why is it,1 asked a Frenchman of

Switzer,4 that you Swiss always fight f
,a^

money, while we French only fight fI,(' honor f'' 4 I suppose,' said tho Swi
0

zer, that both fitrht for wh»t dm* mn
5,l_ f lack.*
csl

,
*

A Yankee who had seen I'owers' Grec
ive Slave, and who was asked if he was not
3n» raptures with it, replied : 4 Well, to tell yc

the truth, I don't care much about thei
0(1 stone gals.'
is?t
as A Southern politician, while witnessin
r's the play of Othello in a Northern thentr
>w ashort timo since, suddenly left indignantly
ir,- because, a9 lie said, it was a Dlack Republ

c.in pioduction.

.! Ctiiionx I'isilotinn of /useeIs..We
;i lim! in the London Illustrated Times llio
it following account from a correspondent of
ig a singular visitation of insects to a church
ii at Colchester :.

Did you observe in the papers a curious
e- paragraph informing the public that a
i«' cliurch at Colchester had been shut lip, beii-cause it swarms with foul-insects? "When

I saw this paragiapli, I thought it couhl
ur not be true, but, on iiupiiiv, I find it even
ii- so ; and a very strange phenomenon it is.
ii- The church in fptcstioii is St. Peter's, the
f- principal cliurch in the town. It has latcis|y been entirely refitted inside, and searcer-ly had the congregation returned, when
is the plague fell upon them. 'J'lie wretched

creatures which have committed this atroiccii.>tis sacrilege are, I am told, :is small as
i>- dust.nuinbercd by myriads and myriads

.and are so lively that fumigation by sul-
pliur does not kill them ; nor will they die

l- in a bottle hermetically scaled. W hence
it- they eomo is at present a mystery. Some
« say from the new wood, hut that is hardly
ir probable. (Hhers aver (liat they creep

from an old vault, which was hroUen into
II accidentally whilst the church was under
i- repair. I'or a time the congregation hoped

that the plague would he stayed, and held
f- on, hnt (hey were disappointed, and at
i- last they were obliged to evacuate and
h shut up the church, .lust fancy.for I will
it not venture to describe in detail the effect
> of such a visitation on 1200 devout peo|,U>'

' ]\nl>y'* one of the Yorkville Enquirer''' h- st correspondents (and that is saying
considerable) writes that the very acme ot

i'- mundane heautv is "a beautiful, relineil
,r woman seated on a line horse, holding a

ro-elmd in her hand, and admiring and
I lovin«i a trlorious sunset,it

g To preserve a fiiend, honor him when
present, praise hilll when iilwcnt mill

j cordially iu time of lived.

I" j To KOino men il is iudispeiisnblo to ho
v worth money, for without it they would hu
,s worth nothing.
,"! | W. F. PRATT & NANCE,
U' ; WUolosalo tS; Xlotail
>' DX1U&OISTS,jl Newberry, S. C.,*' ! A UK now prcpwil to soil upon IicIIit Iitiiis

10 jthan call I'l' liilil I'lwrwlii'iv in Simrli
,s|lina,ovn-y variety til' llrujis, .Meiliciiu'.-t :m<lChemicals, at \Ylinl«-c:»le or lii-iail.

V A lsirjjit ami I'oiiijiU-lu St<»-k of Faints. Oils.
)(; I Varni-lms, Putty, (ihiss and Painters' nii<1 tilazi-rsTools in Store: ami »il 1 lie sold, uj>una! irnrniti!//, :il. low rates.
j, | A Fiiii» Siuc!; of Physicians' ami Surgeons'
. I list miliums. <°iiciiiii-al Apparatus. Physicians'* SaiMli*-l!:i^< mi<I .Mlii-imr ("uses. uml Familyj. .Mfli'-im.' t'lie-ts uf tin; I.iiiiv-i Styles.A Full A-soviinent uf Tru»ses ami ISvaws olilic nio.-i approve I patients.
,t. | J'lie < 'lioicest IJramls of Wings. Lienors, Ales.Porters, t'iirars. Snutt", Smoking :iinl Chewin;!T«.i>:»« « . lor sale in any inutilities «lesire(l.
if. riiv \\ inc-- ami l.'<jii<irM wure *.rt\rehnsc<l vi:h ori-ir to MiJiriii'il :in | are from iln' iii< >"« re''1 i;11 .l«j Importers. All ut these (i«Mnls arc »vl«l
IC hi :i v<-rv low ]>ri>lit.

A lull ami IVe.»li supply of S|i'iC(« ami Saucc.'*of all kinds, l'ic!>Sc4, Preserves, Tahle fruits,tr Macar'^ii. 1 -'injrl-i~m. (jckiti?-*, and many « (ln»*article* in the t'nlinary Lint', will always Im' let-j-t <iu lriii'l at the very lowest prices.^ A varied an<l t:t« I'i11!y selected Stock ol
,r Fancy (ioo«ls, llnislies an>l t'omits in emlles va=rieiy, Snaps, Perfumery, ami Toilet Articles olle ,.\ery description, all new uatt direct from il»i
»;i M a n u tact urcrs.
rS A Comploto Stock of Everything

t,. in Storo.
lir. WATT. who lias for a long titne liecticoiiin-eic'l with tin; Drug Interest in Newberry,i- ami whose experience ami satisfactory liiisinesf

j(( connections entitle liitn to the conlMcnce olPurchasers, has just rcturncil from the North>yern Cines, where lie bought. the entire Stock
il. upon the most reasonable terms, the whole o'

i 11*^11 iiii'Micnninc.Is A Competent and Lsprrieiiced Apothecaryhas I ! « !» securedin the Prescription Department:ui'l a guaranty is given that I'atruiis fan harte* their prescriptions lillcd in the most nncxccp\(r unliable style.°
Planters. Physicians, and Merchants will fim!i ii to iheir interests Jo call upon W. F. l'UAT'l

til* \ NAN'CK. at the sign of the Golden Mortar
corner of .Main and Caldwell fjtrccts, NewberryS. C.

ly WILLIAM F. PRATT,WILLIAM F. NANCK.
f

March 22, 1 H.y.l 48:5m

lL. Great and Valuable
-8ALK 01? GOODS,n. AT COST.

Uu r|">IIM niideraigned, Arfsignfea of S. T. AgilewJL will from this (lute oiler the entire
STOCK OF GOODSIn the SIore of S. T. Agnew, AT COST, am:is ci>iitiune to fell the saute nt j.'i*rat liargaiiiR, niitilie the entire Stork i« closed out. This Stock i:nrie of the largest and best Hclected u*sorinicntf

to
f

GOODS
or l'ver offered in the State of South Carolina.All of which have been purchased io the hrHtMarkets in the world, and at greatly reduced priUt cos, below that of any other Stock ever offereein this Market.

THIS STOCK
Embraces i> full assortnient of all the articles usu'ally wanted by Planters, Alcrcliunin, and MeJD chanies. iic.

to ±iard.war©Of nil kii»U, ombinoinjT a'complete nsHorimcntolV Slickf Ilurdwuro and Cutlery.Also, a loige assortment of ull kindfi of

PLANTATION IRON
nl And Farmers' Implements Generally.
(1 carrooriod,A large and complete assortment of all kinds.

©sir-. ®.®® is 3.One of the largest and most complete Slock of all® kin tic of

DRY GOODS,Adapted to the want*of efrerv-n>r»im
witli u Inrgc ubsortmeiit of article* loo numerous
lo mention,.
A U thi« entire Slock will be be «Qld at COSTor for as1i, or n large buiiip, will be sold on a

or c UCD1 ;r , witli goad audjipproved bankable
notes.

it* Merchants and others wanting Goods in thislinV>, will do well to call and examine the Stock,us all who wish to puroftaue can save from 60 to65 percent, on their purchases.

k TTl1,S StooK
Must bcsold without'firif, so all pdfaOn* are inviinli d to call and b» convinced of the great inducemeatsnow offered. '

U Signed, PETER HAIR,
n W, W. HOUSEAL,

Assignees of S, T. Agncw.March 22 I8J&, 48Siu

gW. C. Davis,
~

p, Attorney at Law and Solictor in Equity
r,AuBJtvnxic, S. ©.*

j. Will promptlyattendto all business entrusted to
hireare. He cad bn found at thf office of tl *Abbeville Bauner"- Juljf'2& IS

HOSTETTjSR'S
STOM&GM B3TTERS,
J\>r th< Cl< re iir' /ii/.ij: /i.ii.i, Imlij.XitU»M,

J-l.lttt/tfh-ry, !***i i/" .!/>jt(ii>\ or ilt*!/ Jli/iout
t 'out pltt i nti .tri.iilt I ii tn*»rhi*l ifit Iffi<rt\
of thr Hhnmir/i «> /.' >« /.*. i.r.-lu< in.j Ct'ittnpi.l)y*<'ntcry. I \Uit\ < Morbus* tlv.

Iii vi<-\v of 111«- fad that <?v<-ry member of
tile human family is iinn. nr less subjected to
Homo «>l" tho above compliHiits. htwiilis innumerableother conditions in life, which,
by the assistance of :i liltKnowledge or
exercise of common sense, they may be able
so to regulate their habits of diet., met with
the assistance of a good tonic, secure permanenthealth. In order to accomplish thin
desired object, the true course to pursue is,
certainly, that which will produce n natural
Mato of things at tie' least hazard of vital
strength ami life: for this end Dr. Hosteller
lias introduced to this country a preparaitint! called HOSTF.TTKIFS STOMACH
HITTKUS, which at this day is not. a new

medicine, but. 'xi*' that has been tried for
; years, -riving satisfaction to all who have

used it. The Hitters operate powerfully upon
the stomach, bowels and liver, re.storing
them to a healthy and vigorous action, ami
thus by the simple process of strengthening
nature, enable tie- sy-tein to triumph orer
disease. Diarrhiisn, dysentery or llu.v. so

generally contracted by lew settlers, and
! caused principally by tli" change of water

and diet, will be speedily regulated by a
brief use of ibis preparation. Jlyspepsia,
a disease which probably more prevalent
when taken in all its various forms, than
any other; the cause of v.hich may always
be attributed to derangements of the digestiveorsrans. can be cured without fail by
Using llOSTKTTKI.'S STti.MACII ISITTKUSas per directions on the bo'tle. For
this disease every physician will ivcmn1mend Hitters of -ome kind, then why not
use an article kiio-.v;t to be infallible?
F.very c< nil'rr have their Hitters as a preventivenf ili.a-o, and s'reie.'theiiiiii; of

]tin*in , ami aiiion*£ tln-in nil
llicn* i»"t t In* (miiii ! :i »muv lirallliy

tIi; ii tli«» ( -rtnati*, from whom thin
prrpanitioM vn:tnnl<a«l, I 1 npon sri^ntific
rXjM-rini'-ni< v }ii *]i hi-* :t1 1 «l t » a«!vaiio«»
th»* «h%<tir.v of thi* «rrt*iit. preparation in the
medical of %iaii*n«M*.

FEVER AND AGUE.
Tliis tr\ in * ami )»i"'iv<»!.iir.'wliit li liv<MitJ

rclciltlivs j:ia-'p **ii I'm* r.».|y i.f i:i:iii. n-tlnnn.' him to
a ilM'i't*in a ch«»it "f t.im\ ami i«-rnl#-riiii*
liim j liy-it-nilv ami m«-iil:il»y nran 1 I**f«,a! «I
ami «Iri\ -t& fi«-ii) t!f I * «!> l v tin-u»>* « !' llo.<TI!TiKirS
11KNOWN KH IX ITT KISS, lurtln-r, any -f llo: a»«v?o

IState*) «*nti to>t l«* i,»»iitm«,t*,il when CX|n>-«Cxl to
Iany «»nliiiary i«*i?>s i »* Iif thr Hittfnn

are a< «-r ilir» ». Aid a* it neither rrvntes
tmtUiea n(»r- ill" :&!.i*:ii «l ivml«*riiig tiuiieceflIaary

any i:1k«ii,,*% of t «»r ii.tvri itpinm u>u:ilpursuit?,nutviiml .-If-j* ami Imalihy «liiM.*tfti«»iif
tin* complaint i* thin ivim»v«-«l :%sp»'«'«lily a» i.s coii;
siaU'nt wiiti the pr«><i»uti«iii af a thorough ami p^rma
unlit din1.

For Persons in advanced years
Who arc sulierin,: fr«»m an onf^'Mol o»n.*titutitiii ami
iufiria 1 «».ly. th-w 1 5*i:*t< :ii»: invahiaMe :ih a r«v«toraJ
live «»f Mn-n'-'lli ami \i.'«<r, :ii««I ?nv«|* only to In trie«l
to l<e a|i|,M,»,i.i!^l. A«i*I t«» a mother while nursing,
the«e lsitt«*n an? ii li-p«*n>:i' l«% «*-pivially whore the
motli'T^ m'Uii-hnnM.t i< inmh <|Uat«* t«> tin* ih'inamW
of tin? child. i*<»t»-.|.«4jii*'iitly In r *tr«,iij:th iim^t yield,
nml hen* it i-» wli'To a ».I t ui.\ sm li a* Tlu.»U,Hcr,i
Stomach llitl«*r? N n» impart temporary ytrcnirth
ami vVi!«»r to tin* >t*-iii. L:i<|i«s shnuM l»y all meant
try tlii.i remedy f..r all ease* of «l«*l*ility, ami licforc so
do'ir.'. a.-k vt.iir ph\«ician. win-, if lie ii a<'^uaiiitii)
with (lit: viitm-J of the Uitn-m, will re<*oimiuml their
use in all t'a.»w of uvakii'-*.
cution ..We('!in!inn tin* |miI.lie.against

lismtr any iif i in- luauv imitation*. or cduiitl'llcilS, llllt ihk l*"l I llIM I.TI t lt"> C» l.l.UK ATKK
Sto.M.m'11 III > n.l:«. :iI sr.- that rac.ll hot 11,;
lias tin- Won is I »r. .1. I ln-t<tt.r's Slomacli
Jtilt'Ts" liluvi ii «*!i t!u- i11 i«r theami
Kt:.in|" rl on tin- iiii'tallii' cap Ci>v<-ril»f4 the
cork, ami ol-s.-rvo '.hat our auio^rapli >iyitftttircis Oil the lahcl.

U j' I'lTiisiiTil ami suia by IIOSTFTTICR &

j SMITH, PilMnnrh, Pa., uuil sold by till
Drns^i^ts. sr«cpr<, and dealers «;cucrally
inroiiiriHio! ino I itiirii Mates, Canada, South
Anuriia ami Ormany.

SCO V i L & MEAD,
m:U

Wliolcsn It? A^rnls.
SOU) HV

. T)o.\ai.i> McLai-siim.*. Abbeville C. JI.
K. M. I'knn. K.ljjctielJ V. II.
May 4, laj'J 2]y

DISTRICT ADVERTISING.
Commissioner.

Stato of South Carolina,
a unr-: villi-: jhstkict.

In Equity.
Agiifs Co*, }

vs. I Bill for Partition
P. I..' fiiiilletw-it, ) Real Estuto.
Adm'r. A. JI. Co*, )

ct. al. J
> aj>i>'*nrinp lo mv satisfaction that. AugustJL M- Cox, Samuel Jacobs, ami Jane l<is \vi

di-fondants in this case, iwitlu Wymid the lim
of this State, on motiun of Marshall it Lee C'ui)

Sol.()rdered that sai«l defendants do annoar a
. plead, answer or demur to said Ifill ofComplai
. within three months from the publication lie

of, or the same will be tukeu pro couj'amo ugaiithem.
WM. II. PARK Kit, c.r.A.u.

Commissioner's Ofliee, )
iMay 1(5, J 1 3 m

The State of South Carolina.
AIJ/SEVILLE DISTRICT,

In Equity.
N. K. Butler, ct al.

vs. / Hill to set. aside Jud
Win. B. Lloyd, et«l. J inents, Iujunctiou, &c

I TT AI'PKARIXO to my satisfaction that Wi
I 1 B. Lloyd, Albert Gilbert., and Thomas
i Ilaydon, defendants in the above stated cm
t resif> beyond the limits of this State, on motii

of Mc(iowan, Comp. Sol., Oi tiered that, bh
defendants do appear nnd plead answer or d
rnur to naid Hill of Complaint, within throeniont
from the publication hereof, or the name will

' taken Pro Con/etno against Miein.
j W. H. PARKER, cf-a.p.

Commissioner's Office, )
March 95, 185H. J 40 3m

Clerk
The State of South Carolina.

ADUEVILLE DISTRICT.
F Office Court of Common Plea* and Gen I Senior,

N. K. Butler, Survivor |
to* r ;iuauniiieni,

\Vm. II. Lloyd, ) McGowan, I'l'tlV's Alt

WIIKUICAH tlio Plaintiff did on the nim
tenth day of November, eighteen inn

dred nnd fifty-eight, fiIf, his declaration nifuin
tin- Defendant, who, (it is said) is absent fro:
and without tlio corporate limits of this Stul
and hurt ncitlier wife nor attorney known wiltii
the same, upon whom 9 copy of snid deelura'in
mi^it he served: It iB therefore ordered, tin
the said Defendant do appear and pleiul to tli
said deehtralion, on or before tire twentieth da
of November, eighteen hundred and fifty-uimotherwise final and absolute judgment will thebe given and awnrded against him.

MATTHliVV McD.ONALD, r. o. r.Clerk's Office, Nov. 20, 1868. 32.12m

state or South Carolina.
ABBEVILLE DISTRICT.

Office Court of CouimowPlea* and Gen'l Station.
N. K. Duller )

vs. >- Attachment.
Wm. D. Lloyd, ) MeGowan, Piffles Attomej
WHEREAS tlio PluintifT did, on the nine

teentli day of Novenib'er^igliteen huedred nnd fifty-eight, file his declaration agaimthe Defendant, who, (it is Said,) is absent frojand without the limits of t'-s State, and has ne
ther wife nor attorney known within the sam«
upon whoina copy of uaid declaration might h
served : It is therefore ordered, that the said P<fendant do.apj>wtr and plead to the »»rd declni
ation, on or before the twentieth day cS Novem
ber, eighteen hundred and fifty-ujne, olherwin
final and absolute judgment will than b» giveand awardud against ium.

MATTHEW MoDONALD, r. e. p.
Clerk'e Office, Nov. 20, 1858. 32.lilt

MONTGOMERY'S
CELEBRATED DOUBLE SCREEN ~~

* Rockaway Premium
,

WHEAT TT^JST. anm

rpilE SUBSCRIBER having purebred the HU

I. liight for this State, now offers to Planters n>jthese justly celebrated Fans for cleaning Wheat. KneeThis Fan is wiperior to any thing of the kind now 0f ^ill use, as the number ol picmiuius awarded atdifferent Slate Fairs will attest.. It iB simplein its structure, easily rigged, works well, and
when out ofordur, can be repaired by any ordi-
nary mechanic. It is adapted to cleaning all Ti
kinds of graiii. For future particulars sec II mid himHill, which will be furnished any uno desiriii" at tl
such. w

Cotton Gins and Threshers. no
Also constantly on hititil a supply of Cotton the

Gin*, which I warrant to he equal to any made.Also, a loi of Throshars which are so extensively C"
known that I deem it unnecessary to cnlogUe rCBl'
them here. °'"f
These Machines arc all manufactured in this ' ',e

place, by skillful workmen, and of the very best
material, and warranted to do what is said for tthem. Any order* for either of the above Ma- IdJ
chines, addressed to the subscriber, or left with call
my Traveling Agents, will bo promptly attend- l"10'
cd to.

For nil Repairing and Job Work, the (Tush C
will Im required npon delivery.

f .
- .< .loilN EXRICIIT. '^J'Abbeville C. II., April l*.i, 1859. 51-oin ^

SADDLES AND HARNESS.
"

/">.Tl IE undcrsijriird having delermined n
i.. I-

m
. ' ',' "

Abbeville, hopes, Ity luithful work uml strict nt j Coltentioii Id business, to Jnerit a liberal share of Dih
|>:il roniijre.

)hivint; .juM. returned front ninrkel, his Stock
is lull :iii<1 complete. (Jmat care and peisotial rw-.

attention lias I it-011 bestowed in purchasing Moun- ' I'
tings of the most durable quality, latest and im- Jproved styles.

Willi material an the most skillful
workmen, and after having *

in nppronticeshiphini.-X'lf of ten yeats, '

e. nvist sue- ^cessful workman in the Stale, ies to tit tip Vi|jwork that will "nit the ta«l y, even the yj*5most. fastidious, as well nt' tl. t . lilitfM'iuti. Jj"Also, a full and complete Slock of everything '
that is usually kept in un establishment of the '

.kind, such a.* .u ti riSaddles, Bridles, Harness, Wliips, r

Collars, Hide Whips, ]
Mountings,

Iioatlaors, tfce.
lie returns his thanks* to his former customer.) 1

for I heir patronage, with a sincere desire to ex- ~"

tend and merit .1 still larger share of pnhlic support.
All orders filled with promptness, while strict ]attention will he given to repairing.Z'fj" Will he found during business hours on

Washington St., No. 2. « ,

T. X. BROWNING.
.Tan. IS, IS.'iD 0(n I""

SOMETHING KBW!!
"

A fSIFT ENTKRPRI'/.E CONDUCTED tnc
UPON A I.IISI.UAI. AND I.M- P'1'

PARTIAL I'l.AN.
ha'THE ON1.Y ONE THAT STANDS K.V- 1>nDORSED MY Til 10 ENTIRE PRESS forOK THE CITY UF

BALTIMORE Wll
. clo

H. E. HOYT & CO'S "

Cltl-AT SOUTHERN A?
» w»

urr in ii ik si'ORK, 5
NO. -II BALTIMORE ST., wil

"Ft ftltixnor o, 3VE d .

HEADQUARTERS FOIL ]
Southern and Western Orders. .

Greater Inducements than ever iieforo offered.
SF.ND TO THEM l'OR A CATALOG UK. r\

A f/if'f irnrt.k from I'i/'fi/ Cents to ^OuO WBIUL&K! wi.
Accompanies every Book.

tW CATALOG UES GIVING FULL PAR- if) (TICULAUS MAILED FREE TO ANY AD- (l]*
DRESS.

-« . *- . Fir
What tlio Press Say. t

_ They lmvu a innitnilicent assortment of Booikfl, am
and have prepared themselves with innumerable
elegant Gifs to lie distributed umone their
-ir<ni|i« 01 melius ana customers ut large.''.Dull. Sim.
Not only inay .1 selection be made of anychoice work, but with ii the purchaser is xttrt to 1receive some atticle of Jewelry, which in many pv.Cases, proves quite v;ilualile..Daily Exchange. t^(]They make no promises that arc not perforin-ed strictly to the Setter, and by thus punctually ,j|ncancelling their obligations, have coined Uie en- j03j

( tire confidence of not only otir citizens, but the
country abroad..Halt. Patriot.

_.Ayoung lady acquaintance of ours purchased Tilfor §>I 11 Book nt this establishment, n few dayssince, and received a double-CHsed 0'old Watch, '1
1 vahird at onr haiiilretldollar*..Clrjyter. wftlll(. The. success which attends the (Jift Book P'"c" Ilonse of Messrs. II. K. 1IOVT & CO. has no exe:re* precedents 111 the niinais of Gift Enterprises.. Pt*lcI8t ', 1 w;i|A17/11*. W "

Call and sec them, and our word for it, you tu.*<
will not regret your visit. Dixpatch.All Orders should lie addressed to G

If. E. IIOI'T «fc CO.,
No. 41 Baltimore Street, Baltimore, lid. FI

March 17, 185U VI*3m

ESTES & CLARK, ,;
K* Augusta, Gta.,

mWholesale and Hetutl Denlevs in ('
s- GXlO C EH.IES.»<*

i>n ffcllllANK FUL for the liberal patomage they Fin
,i,| JL hnve received heretofore, offer for pale at S
e. tlu* lowest market priced for cash or on time to
lis prompt paying customers.
bo 125 Hales lixtni Heavy Gunny Bagging,3o0 Holls Heavy Patched Bagging, Of

100 1'ieces Diindeo Bugging, pnr350 Whole nnd Half Coil# Ilopo, ed15 Illicit. New Crop Molasses,
. 50 Rbla X. O. and Sugar House Syrup, .

125 " Crushed A. B. Al C. Sugar*,2S0 Whole and Half Boxes Candles,
100 Boxeo Tobacoo.various Brands. g 150,000 Cigars, __

1000 PiicIc'h Snll, in Twilled Sacks, \\150 Whole, Half and qr. BIIb Mackerel,50,000 I.bs Tennessee Bacon, Ilog ilomid, ,20o Bills. Fresh ThornHston Lime, 1
250 " Liquors and Wines,V" 5,000 Llm. Hemlock Sole I,outlier,

b- 25 Bales Heavy Oimnbiirgfe,
i- 200 Kegs Nails Aieorted Sizss.
Bt March 81, 1859, 37ly 1

£ SPRING STOCK, 1859. Gi

jackson,mTllera verdery, »y WHOLl^HALB DEALERS IN pForeign and Domestic, Staple and Fancy
DRY 600M, E

Masonic Hall Bdilding, 248 Broad St.,
AUGUSTA, G-A.. J£]Would respectfully invite attenlion to their large -cand well-selected Stock of Spring Goods. »:

, March 17, 1859 47 *3m cafi
; FTo Planters. .

. ^iOTTON GINS of the Beat equality, withTen Inch SAWS, delivered it any Railj*road Landing in tho State, at $2 per SAW. JFor partioulars addiesa"
J, M. ELLIOTT, OBj

P Winnsboro, S. C.Tremiuma awarded at the State Fair, Novem- .' bar, 1858. Jl
° April 6, 1869. 518ra

[*Hides, Hides. ^ie rflHE Highest Cath price will be given for
n. JL HIDES, or trade if desirable. Call at !No. 2. Washington, St. ^T. N. BROWNING. O
n May 11, 185» 3tf

*

CANDIDATES.
For Ordinary.

^-Tlio fi ton-Is of CO].. JOHN 0- BASK IN
juiico liiin us u Candidate for Ordinary littlio
mg election.
»" Tlic friends or JOHN A. I1UNTEK retfully unnonnee liitu a candidate for the officvrdinnry, at tin* next '.'leetiou.October 117, lHjtf.

For Tax Collector.
lie friends ofHENRY M. CASON anuouuee
n candidate for the otlice of TaX Collector.ic next election.
J' NVo tiro authorized to announce A.HOES ns ft Candidate for Tax Collector, »*ensuing election.
59" The friends of APT. W. sTjTaKKI^lectfully announce him it Candidate for the"
:e of Tax Collector of Abbeville District, atnext election.

%}~ Tho numerous friends of W. G. KIf<iGSWOUTIIresnni-ifiiiu
,. j mm aa a<li<lutc fur Tax Collector at the ensuing tleo-1i.

30" The numerous friends of WESLEY A.ACK, Esq., respectfully announce him a can'tie for Tux Collector, at the ensuing election)
U* The friendo of (I. M. MATTISON, reuifullynnnouuee him n candidate for Taxlector, at the ensuing election.

TP The friends of JAMES A. McCOIlD re*etfully announce him a Candidate for TaJClector, at the next Election, for AbbevilltJtrict.
July 30, 1857 14 "id

IIIS HMlll.li lM.
BY E. COBB, Proprietor.

^ THE Proprietor of the MARSHALL4jJ. IIOl'SE would inform the public that his
use is still open for the reception of visitors,ving some experience in Hotel-keeping, hpIers himself that he will be aide to please hisml* and customers. 11 in talilo will at all
les be tillfrplied with
The Very Best The Market Affords.lis House is well provided with attentive sorits,and everything to render his customed*nt'ortable.

EDMUND C01U1.Feb. 21, 18">y 41tf

LIVERY STABLES,
BY COBB & CRAWFORD,AIW11VILL l-l S. C.

Till] Undersigned would informthe public that they have formed a coiiier.-ili.jpfor llit- piir|insc of conductingu-: LivmiY sr.ii:1.1: jti'S/XKSS i.\
ALL ITS /;//.IXCIIICS.

'bev bave token tbo well-known Stables atbedi<> ilio lot. of llie Marshall House, necvidl.isf. year by 1'. S. Untb-dgi-.L'heseStab)?*, fronting on Washington Street,
fo lio'-u repaired and refitted. ami are now well>vided willi provender and attentive llostleia,tin* accommodation of tlie public.Ma. CRAWFORD, nne of the firm, niny alyslie found at the Stables, nod lie hopes, byse attention to business, to merit and rcceivoberal share of public patronage.File Stables will he provided Willi BUGGYil) SADDLE 1IORSKS, to hire, tojretherlIi every other ari;omti>odntirin usually otTered
a simihir establishment. They have also.> M M< >1 >I< H'S I.(ITS for the neeomodationSTOCK DRIVERS, and will furnish thetuill provender, at living r.i'es.

KDMUND conn,
J. n. CRAWFORD.Pelt. 2.1, 1?'.0 41If

CAKKIAfiKS AND WAGONS.
"MI IS Subscribers having had the mislorluun

to lose, by the fire of the 20th January, theKA.MMII.I. ami MACHINERY* conticeteil
ill their

COACH FACTORY
r!reenvilie, take this method of npprising their
nils und patrons that they will rtt.ilI continue^
linefS us heretofore, without change in th«lr
in or ubbutcmeiit of their exertions to please.
lioy Have On ZXartdf
1 are coiiHtantly finishing, all the vurietieB of

CARRIAGES, BUGGIES
AND

[^ ^l.C3rC>3XrjS
er made by them, to which they invite tht> a8itio»of purchasers.
['hey take pliusife in correcting an impression
t their St.** r>( SEASON El) f,UM HER was
with it*; l-Cill,. '>iid would Bay I'hat, in quanrand quality,

eir Lumber Has Never Been Better,
rite generous patronage hitherto received1
rruniHilie conclusion llint their efforts nre apuiateti,anil t-limulntes litem i«i iimkiiig furtlier
rtions. Their experience irHf enable tliem tactnnd operate tlic most npproved Machinery,I) advantages not surpassed by any Manufaeirseither North or Knulh.
GOW Bit, COX, MAUKLEY & CO.

Ireenvillo, S. C.t March 7, 18f>S). 46

NEST FAMILY GROCERIES
For 1859.

ACKER MERRALL & CO.,
(9 C It a in b <; r §trcot»

Corner of College Place,
Dpposite Hudson Kive* Railroad Station,)

3NTox7<cr "Vorli,
DEALBItS IN

esr. \v iis i^, Finest KKAiNDIKS, Finest
EGAKS, Finest TEAS, Finest COFFEES,Finest SUGARS, Finest BUTTER,

Finest HAMS, Finest TONGUES,
And Finest Family Groceries,

every description, nut up for Shipment to aft
(s of the World. Catalogues will be furnish.*
upon application.
April 7,1850 503m

J. D. McKELLAR,
UR6E0N DENTIST,
ri,L at all times bo found at Greenwood

Depot, where he will, wjlh pleaauro, wail
host who may desire his services.
ill work warranted satisfaotor}-."eb. 3, 1859

. 41t/

JOHN COEBETT,
II0U8B PAINTER,
ainer, Marbler, Paper Hanger,

.AND.
IGN W XLIVS1R.
AtoTbcvillo O. JSC.

eb. 24, 1859 4412m

>r. F. Gfc-. PAXIKS,GREENWOOD, S. C.,
EF.P3 constantly on liand all articles usually
, kept in a Drug or Fancy Store, at market
e«.

fT Profetgional services rendered wh^aeel for. '

eb. 24, 1859. 44 (Jjjfc

MASONIC NOTICE.HE Regular Communication «f CLINTONHODGE, No. 3. A.-. Ma, will b« held,Monday Evening, tlth of July nexLBy ordev of tbo "W. M.
A. BRUS3EL, See'yline19, 1869 8.ly

W. X. BLAKE,
.ttorney at £iaw,
K7 ILL Practice in the Coyrts of Edgefield,w Newberry, Iiaurens, and Abbeville,fllce.Ninety-Si*, Abbeville, S. C. iOct. 6t 1838 U


